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The Mobile Disco Network 
  

DJ Tim has been performing for 40 years and has covered many different 

functions, from  Christmas Parties, Birthdays, Anniversaries, Multi Cultural 

Weddings, English Scottish -  Lithuanian -  English Greek as well as 

traditional English. 

 

At every function he performs, he gives a personal tailored show, to suit all 

ages to achieve  a pleasurable fun experience, alongside a full dance floor . 

 

Check the special offers on the website 
 

OUR DISCO WILL CREATE FOND MEMORIES FOR YOU AND YOUR GUESTS 

Christmas Parties  & Private Functions 
Disco Entertainment 

T: 01760 722283 

www.mobiledisconetwork.com 

Chamber Of Trade 

PROFESSIONAL DISCO THAT HAS 

Everyone Dancing with 50s 60s 70s 80s 90s 
 

Member Of 

National Association Of Disc Jockeys 

3 National 
Awards 

Services 



Extensive Knowledge 
For All Genre’s and Decades Of music 

DJ Tim 1976 - 2017 

The latest touch screen technology to old school vinyl 

 
Tim started his career in the entertainment Industry with his mobile disco in 1976, and has built up a massive music collection, If you are planning to 
host an 80s music party you should hire a DJ with not only the latest Mobile disco equipment, but the experience of actually being a 80s  DJ. 
 
Tim is also great at other retro music theme night events and has expert 50s 60s and 70s music knowledge, that can spin the discs at parties. Or if your 
not sure, why not do a mix of everything? and have the Tim play the top hits from each decade at your theme night party.  
 
With 40 years of music collecting and knowledge on how to use it, the theme night of your choice can be tailor-made to your requirements. 
 
Touch Screen to vinyl  Djing  with an incredible collection of records and CDs with original Mixes to different shaped picture disc records.  
With music genre's From Old Time Ballroom and Country, Rock n Roll, Jive, Ska, 2-Tone, Trojon Reggie, New Romantic, Classic Rock, Pop n Soul of the 
70s Glam Rock and loads more. 
 
DJ Tim is a music specialist within his own rights and a  long time collector, always on the look out for adding to the collection. 
With that in mind you know you will be in for a wonderful fun filled night of great music entertainment. 
 
 



Contract to secure your event 

Latest LED Lighting effects 

High Quality Digital Sound 

4 hour basic show example 7-11 8-12 

Overtime when requested 

Early set up + background music of your choice 

Confetti  & Snow Cannon (If Venue Permits) 

Games & Party Dances 

Radio Microphone for Speeches 

Walk around table music request 

Themed party 50’s  60’s 70’s 80’s 90’s 

U.V. Party Nights  

Music library 1900 – Current Charts  

Music volume set to your requested level 

Advise & Consultancy Service 

 
 

Services: 

Snow Machine – Confetti Canon  

If you want some extra fun request our 

How we work out pricing: 
Basic and premium show prices are for all types of event including Weddings. 
There is no price hike for any type of event including  bank holidays. 
 
The static prices come about by spreading the volume of work through-out the 
year so that it is fair to everyone. 
 
If you have extremely tight budget,  we are not the cheapest disco nor are we the 
most expensive.  We offer high end customised quality show , with decades of 
experience and music knowledge. 
 
If for any reason it's still way off your budget, we can offer help and advice and 
sometimes recommendation of other shows that will help you. 
 
So it always pays to give Tim a call and he will try to help and  assist  wherever he 
can, you are under no obligation at anytime, as its all part of our service as to 

what most professionals do. 



         Facebook Reviews &Testimonials 
mobiledisconetwork 

Extensive Knowledge 
For All Genre’s and Decades Of music 

Tracey Lewis 
Well another fun filled night at Ashill Disco..big thanks to Tim Daymond (Tinsel Tim . Legend that is) .. Loved the Snowball fight and 
all the Confetti…perfect 80s Christmas Disco ..roll on the next one 

 
Mark Ludman 
Wow! What can I say? Thank you all so much for making last night such a great event. All those months of ago when we 
started planning it we had no idea that it would be as much fun as it was. DJ Tim did an awesome job of recreating the 80s 
atmosphere, the bar staff kept up demand to. We raised over £500 for the Macmillan Cancer Support 

Jade Boorman 
Fabulous disco Caters for all and got people on the dance floor! Definitely Recommend   

More reviews go to Facebook Reviews   

https://www.facebook.com/pg/mobiledisconetwork/reviews/
https://www.facebook.com/pg/mobiledisconetwork/reviews/
https://www.facebook.com/pg/mobiledisconetwork/reviews/


£350  
4 Hour Show compact suitable up to 

150 guests 
Extra hours Available £75 per Hour 

50% Deposit 
Monthly Payment Terms  Accepted 

 

£450 
4 Hour Show compact suitable up to 

150 guests 
Extra hours Available £75 per Hour 

50% Deposit 
Monthly Payment Terms  Accepted 

 
 

Basic 
Prices From 

Premium 
Prices From 

Children's Parties 
Prices 

£180 
2 hour show with a indoor 

snowball fight lots of 
interactive fun & games 

Sunday to Thursday 
Mid Week  
Functions  

Are welcome 

Block bookings will 
help to maximise 

your budget 

 

We provide a customised designed show of high quality and service 
Outstanding reliability, 40 years of experience with music knowledge to match 
We also offer free help and advice. 
It’s pays you to talk to a human being rather then text or messaging . 
So pick up the phone  and ask for Tim for a no obligation chat. 

Call Tim to secure your Party Night Office 01760 722283 or Mobile 0779 6565918 
E-mail disconetwork@btconnect.com 


